
8EARCHINQ AFTR TRUTH.

The Iteallsatlen XTmi In IVetrd Dleeord to
the Anticipation.

"Truth lies at the bottom of a well,"
10 the peoplo of the world told her.

She waa young and fair) and eh
searched for Troth, but her frequent
visits to the well brought no discovery!
only the reflection of her beautiful face
In the wnter.

One night a knock came at her door,
and she sprang np and opened It

There on the threshold stood a bundle
of rags, which moved as If breathing.
Ehe shnddercd as she asked, "Who are

Then came the answer:
"I am Truth."
"I would see your face," she cried.
"Nay, Innocent one, my face is not

fair to look upon, but I am Truth."
The cold wind was blowing and cry-

ing, and she closed the door. .TheTrnth
ehoBoushtw&s pure and beautiful, not
loathsome, and with the conviction of
youth she was satisfied with herself for
having refused this grewsome thine ad
mittance. From that day, However,
strange visitors knocked at her door,
and each called himself Truth.

First camo a gay party of dancers,
whoso graceful figures swaying to and
fro captivated her fancy: their musical
voices held her as in their thrall Their
visit was like a delightful dream, and
she asked, "Pray tell me who you aror
And they answered, "We are Truth."
Bo ehe believed for days: tnen sue reai
lied her mistake, and that they were
not Truth, but pleasure. Again she
went to the well, but there found noth
inc.

Adaydawnedbrlghtly.and there came
another knock.

On her threshold stood a lovely child.
Its hair was garlanded with flowers.

and Its earb was spotless white.
When it entered, it was as It a portion

of the pure light of the sun had stolen
into tho room.

The child's arras were soon intwlned
abont the neck of the seeker after Truth,

The odor of tho blossoms intoxicated
her; her heart beat with wild delight; a
tender kiss was stamped on ner brow,
and with a gentle whisper, "I am
Truth," the child was gone, and at her
feet buds blossomed tne room was ugnt'
er than It had been for years.

The memory of that vision remained
with her a long time, but at last it fled,
and then she knew it was Love, not
Truth.

Again she went to the well, yet found
nothintr.

Years after another knock came. Her
heart beat fast as the figure of a man en'
tered. His manner was flattering and
full of grace his face seemed honest.

She had never felt the influence of oth
er visitors exerted over her with the pow-e-

of this one.
She dared not ask his name, but as he

left he said, pressing her hand, "I am
Truth."

For years she believed it; then came
doubt, and she saw what had been her
ideal of Trntn was only Policy.

The next visitor was a long bearded,
bent old man, whose face was farrowed
and whose bands were palsied.

From his feeble 11ns camo the words.
"I am Truth." His stay was short, bat
ehe remembered that visitor, and oft
when the days were drear she saw be
fore her the trembling bands, the thin,
snow white locks, the bent form and
the quivering lips, and she believed Bhe

had found Truth.
But she was growing older now, and

something told her that Sorrow was not
Truth. Then she went to the well, and
it was dry. But there, far down in its
depths, she saw a toad. "Whoareyou?'
she cried, and a Hollow voice replied,
"I am Tradition." So she turned her
face toward home and knew that the
whole world lied and was deceived.

That same night came a knock at her
door, btio rose slowly ana opened It,
There stood the strangecreaturo covered
with rags her first visitor.

"What would yon? Who are you?"
Then came the answer, "I am' Truth."
"I would see your face," she mur

mured.
"Nay, experienced one, my face is not

fair to see, but I am Truth."
"Yet would I see it," she made an

swer, "for well know I now that Truth
la not what we would have itK nor is it
lair.

Then the figure threw of! its rag cov
ering, and berore her stood a skeloton.

Knw (atiA Vtibw hprllfa npjirr-- trfttA.
cd and that she had at last found Truth.

Henry Russell Wray in Philadelphia
Ledger.

Peacocks' Feathers.
Peacocks' feathers have been handed

down to us from the ancient days of
mythology as emblematical of treachery,
evil and misfortune. The origin of this
strange superstition is founded upon the
following classical story: Osiris, king
of Egypt, upon starting on his Indian ex-
pedition, left his queen, Isis, regent, with
Argus, his minister, ns tier cnier adviser,
Argus, with his hundred eyes, or rather
his spies, soon made himself so formi
dable and powerful that he seized the
queen regent, shut her up in a strong
castle and proclaimed himself king of
Egypt. Mercury was sent against him
with a strong army, took him captiva
aud cut off his- head, whereupon Juno
metamorphosed him into a peaeook and
set his spies in his tall. From this legend
and the various additions made to It
from time to time the belief has arisen
that It Is unlucky to Live peacocks' featl

in.r.l. - i... "T, 1.1 i .

A Substitute Watch Crystal.
Did you ever smai.li your watch crvs-

tal just when you could not' possibly re
place it; When it happens again, shak
out the broken glass, open the little rim
that holds it the bezel lay over the
lace a piece or tissue paper nnd shut tne
bezel. This will suve the hands from
catching in things and not Interferewlth
the going. Northwest Magazine.

EsSeerelerr Foster DI.eoeresed.
CUVELaXD. Oct. ta. Tes

ter says regarding the suit began Jjj his
creaitors; "1 nate been doing everytulni
in my power to assist the assignees ot my
various Interests ta settle up matters with
as uttls loss to my oreditora as possible,
bnt this actlen on the part ot the cred-
itors' committee Is dlscouraalnir to me.
don't think the creditors mean anything
by this suit. I hare done nothing .either
dishonest or dishonorable. The sale of
my business blocks to Mr. Ilarltpesa was
bona fide, and the sale of the homestead
to my wife was made ten years ago, and
was perieotly legal."

ratal Explosion e( Dynamise Shells.
Niw Westminster, b. C, Oct, H At

North Bend nre broke oat In the tent ef a
man camping a short dlsUnoe from the
station, and a number of rlllsgerf were
attracted to te spot, anions: them Mrs.
Charles Austin, wife of the Canadian Pa- -
clfle yardmaster. and other ladles. A box
or dynamite detonators suddenly extdoded.
toattertng tin metal shells with terrlfla
roroe in every direction. Half a dozen
persons were struck. Mrs. Austin received
no less than eleven of the shells In h
head, arms and body. Ehe Is In a dying

ttuojroa !Wclvd by Emperor William.
Birlrt, Oct. 86. Hon. Theodore Ban-yon-

United States ambassador to Ger
many, presented ble credentials upon his
new appointment as ambassador to the
emperor at wild I'ark at noon today. Am
casaador Kunjon was accompanied by the
entire staff of the embassy, and was re-
ceived at the Potsdam station by Baron
Marschall von Bleberateln, secretary of
state lor foreign affairs, and by the mas
ter ol ceremonies, Baron Utedom. The
emperor's greeting was cordial In the ex

THE STORMY' PETBEL. '

Borne of the Curious Superstitions of Old
Sailors About the Bird.

One of the best known of. the sea
birds is the stormy petrel, It Is Of tenest
teen during storms, flying above the
wavea In search of the shellfish and
other small animals that are brought to
the surface by the tempest. The sailors
call petrels "Mother Carey's chickens"
and do not view tnem with mncn ravor,
owing to their being constant compan-
ions ot storms. Jack thinks that rough
weather may be expected when he sees
petrels about and Is not quite sure that
they do not in some way cause tne tem-
pest. When the bird Is on the outlook
for its prey, It seems to .walk on the
water. Hence the seamen Of olden time,
In allusion to the apostle Peter's walking
on the water, called the bird petrel, from
the Latin Petrellns, "Little Peter."

So far from the sailor's being supersti
tious as to the capture of another kind
of petrel the Capo pigeon which is of a
black and white color and about the size
of a tame pigeon, I have known Jack to
take a band occasionally in capturing
them as a bit of recreation during a dog-

watch. In southern latitudes the Cape
pigeons follow a ship In thousands. The
method of catching them Is peculiar. A
common bottle cork Is tied to the end of

lontr nleco of thread and trailed aBtern
so that the cork touches the water. This
gives the required tautness to the thread.
As the birds fly in clouds from side to
side astern some ot them constantly
strike the thread with their wings, and
the resistance is enough to turn them
over it, when the thread Is wrapped
round the wing and the bird la hauled
on board. In this manner I have seen
hundreds caught In a day.

On one occasion a clipper ship, carry
ing passengers to India, captured pigeons
by hundreds, and the surgeon by some
mischance succeeded In entangling a
stormv Detrel,

Now the doctor was an entnnsiasuo
'n.tnMltdl a,t wtmf in th aflllnra fa

known as a "landlubber" that la, he was
on his first voyage. The doctor at once
took the specimen to his cab!i and made

to skin and preserve it. it
hot haste a deputation or. seamen, headed
by the old gray haired satlmaker, come
aft with a request that thepetrel beset
at liberty, saying that otherwise the ship
and all on board would surely sutler.
Tho doctor, somewhat surprised, in-

tended to set the bird free, but his en
thnsissm as a naturalist prevailed over
the superstitious warning, and wben the
sailors had disappeared the bird was add
ed to his collection. The fact soon be
came known forward among the men,
and the doctor was regarded with black
looks by the crew for the remainder of
the voyage.

In the course of time the good ship
anchored In the Hugli river, and that day
at dinner the doctor suddenly died.

There was a gathering of the sailors
around the windlass that dogwatch, and
the doctor's sudden death was attributed
bythesuperstitlous sailors to bis slaugh
ter Of the stormy petrel. St. Htchoias.

A New Wrinkle..
"Please, air, will you give tne 8 cents?'
"Give you 5 cents!" echoed the young

man In surprise, for his applicant was a
pretty, refined looking little girl of about
10 summers, whose clothing looked as
thongh she were a child of fortune, not
of want.

"Yes, sir. I want it to pay my car
fare with. I lost tho nickel mamma
gave me." Of course the young man
gladly gave the girl the desired 5 cents,
and she fairly beamed npon him. The
incident happened at Broad and Chest-
nut street. Not long after the young
man was waiting for 'a car on Walnut
street, and it so happened that he was
thinking, ot the pretty face of the child.

"Well, mused he to himself, "I'm
glad I happened to be .there In time.
Some parents are awfnlly .careless of
their children, though, ihlnk of the
little thing having to ask for money. It's
a shamel"

There came a slight pull at his coat
sleeve. Then a sweet, weak Voice that
seemed familiar sold, "Please, Bir, will
you give me S cents"

The young man turned as If stung, lie
coald hardly believe bis own eyes. "You
see, sir" beganjhe sweet voice again.

Yes, I know all about it. xou lost
the money your mother gave you for car
fare."

It never phased the little one. She
smiled divinely and answered, "Yes, how
did you guess It?" But the young man
liad caught a passing car, and the look
on his face set several of the passengers
wondering. Philadelphia Press.

A Homemade Barometer.
A simple barometer can lie made by

filling a common, wide mouthed pickle
bottle within three inches of the top
with water. An ordinary F16rence oil
flask should be washed thoroughly and
stripped ot Its straw covering. This
should be inverted and its neck plunged
as far as It will go in the pickle bottle.
This gives a complete barome ter. In fine
weather the water will rlsejnto the neck
pf the Bask higher than the .neck of the
pickle bottle, in wet and windy weather
it will fall to within an Inch of jhe mouth
of the flask. Before n heavy gale of wind
and at .least eight hours before the gale
reached Its height the water has, it is
said, been seen to leave the flask alto
gether, New York Telegram,

Flooded with Counterfeit Dollars.
WHXILDto. W. Va.. Oct. been

discovered that West Virginia towps have
seen aeoded with thoossads or counter-fel- l

silver dollars. The bonus has the true
nor, bnt it ts a little over weight and per
eeptiDio in aiameter. ice mining is not
perieot, but eo nearly so that It would
take an expert to detect the difference.

Japan to Investigate tho Silver Question
YAKOOUTM, B. C, Oet SO, Advices re-

ceived from Yokohama state that .several
bank officials have been sent to the United
States and India by the Japanese govern-
ment to Investigate the silver question.
The delegation to the United Slates left on
the lsth Inst.

sTrenehmen te KrectaMouutueot to Russia
Pans, Oct. M. The munli4pality ot

Paris, in order to mark their appreciation
of the visit of the Russian sailors to the
capital ot France, propose to erect a statue
In honor of Russia near the Are De
Trlomphe,

Two Children "iTorned to Death.
Pittsbubo, Oct. 88. Fire of unknown

origin broke out In the second story of
John Gannon's residence on Btobo street,
fourteenth ward. Two adjoining

were badly damaged. Two of Gan
non a children, aged i and t years, were
cornea to aeatn.

After Stewart's lllllloas.
New Yore, Oct S8. The twelfth juror

of the salt of Alexander Stewart against
Henry Ililton.ln his effort to get

a share In the Stewart millions, was ob-
tained yesterday. The case was opened
this morning before Chief Judge Daly In
ine court ot common pieas.

Condoetor and Engineer Aeqnittod
WoosTER, O., Oct. 94 The' jnry in the

case or u. D. uonklln and J. A, Bradley,
conductor end enalneer. Indicted fox man
slaughter in causing ths death of David
iteese in the awful Enreve wreck, Sept, 11,

low, returned a verdiot of not guilty.

Tho ni risks rrobaklv Oft
New Yore, Ojt So. Charley Mitchell

has stopped training,' and Tv. A. Brad
acting for Cexbett. has' "declined the Bo!
lagbroke clu offer of 112,000 for ths ble
tight In Loudon. So far as caa be seen
ine ngns is absolutely on xer food.

'COULDN'T FOOt THE ROOSTER.

The Farmer Tried to Stop Ills Crowing,
hut It Didn't Work.

When Charlie Trifles went out Into the
country for his health, he put up at
Farmer DUcry Uranberrytnarsh s place.
Fanner Elleiy was something of a poul-
try fancier and had one of those big,
melodious, gamy cockerels of Buff Co-

chin extraction, with n voico that was a
cross between the blowing of a geyser
and the sound of a three tlncd whistle on

boiler factory. About 8 o'clock every
morning the rooster would nrlse on his
perch, and standing on his tiptoes make
all tho hens sick by letting go his voice
like the sound of many waters.

It also broke up Charlie Trifles slum
bers, and ho was unable to woo them
back by cigarettes or philosophy. He
made considerable complaint to Uncle
Ellerv. nnd tho old gentleman hunted
over his poultrybook nnd read as fol
lows:

"Thero Is ono simple device by which
a rooster can be reduced to complete
and acceptable silence. Tho bird can-
not crow unless ho is able to stand erect
and raise his head to the fnllest extent.
Now if a plank, or oven o lath, be placed
above his perch so that he cannot gain
an upright position, ho cannot possibly
lift up his voice.

Here was the solution, nnd Uncle El-

lerv arranged laths above nil the perches.
In tho early dawn before milking time
Uncle Ellery crept out to the hennery to
see how tho device worked. The cock
had just awakened nnd was trying to get
up to turn his lungs loose in his usual mat
utinal vociferation, but he was unable
to raise his head. A hen opened one eye,
and seeing his dilemma smiled and
dropped oil to sleep again. Uncle El
lery chnckled.

But the rooster was not to be foiled.
Recognizing his dilemma, he dropped oil
the porch to the floor, got a good grip
on an adjacent crack In thu boards so as
to take up the recoil of the crow, raised
himself up on tiptoe and let out his
lungs in a way that pulled Charlie Times
out of bed una drove him to cigarettes.
Then after a satisfied "cut, cut, cor- -

tho rooster kicked a hen or two
oil tho roost and dropped oil Into a. con-

tented slumber. Minneapolis Journal.

An Kitcape In the Sky
Once in awhilo a meteor plunging In

to the atmosphere of the earth Is neither
consumed by the heat developed through
friction nor precipitated upon the surface
of the globe, but pursues its way out
Into open space again.

Its brief career within hnman ken may
bo compared to that of a comet travelin;
in aparabolio orbit, which, as If yielding
to a headlong curiosity, almost plunges
into the sun and then hastens away
again, never to return.

In July, 1892, one of these escaping
meteors was seen in Austria and Italy,
Careful computations based upon tho
observations which wero made in vari-
ous places have shown that it was visi
ble along a track in the upper air about
030 miles in length. When at its nearest
point to the earth, it was elevated 4?
miles above the surface.

From this point it receded from the
earth, Its elevation when lost seen being
no less than 03 miles.

Although the resistance of the atmos
phere was not sufficient to destroy the
motion of this strange visitor, which con
tented itself with so brief a glimpse of
our globe, yet It carried tho effects of
that resistance out into space with It
and can never shako them off.

No matter what its previous course
may have been, the retardation that it
Buffered during its passage througb,the
air sufficed to turn it into a different di-

rection and to send it along another
path than that which It had been follow
ing, Youth's Companion.

Instantaneous rhotographr
A recent Improvement In photography

enables the artist to overcome to a con-

siderable extent the difficulty of preserv-
ing the natural expression of the Bitter
daring the necessary period of exposure.
It seems that, notwithstanding this pe
riod has been greatly shortened In vari-
ous ways, particularly by the adoption
to such an extent of the magnesium light,
with its unique advantages, nervousness
is so prevalent among those who sit be-

fore the camera that the operator has
still found tho Interval top prolonged for
the perfect accomplishment of his work.

Herr liaag of Stuttgart claims to meet
and overcome the trouble in question by
means of a change in the management
of the magnesium light, making for this
purpose what are called lightning car
tridges, which causa a tremendous

of lnminosity and ore set
alight in of a second by means
of electricity. The so called natural
photographs taken by this process ore
said to preserve the mental expression
and momentary play of the features with
extraordinary clearness and exactitude.
bat the operation requires so much skill
aud practice that it is said to be carried
on only by a single photographer In Ber
lin. Berlin Letter.

The Vanity of Sparrows.
A correspondent informs the London

Spectator that his daughter writes to
him from Bangalore that she is "obliged
to cover up her looking glass with a
towel, for the sparrows come in, sit on
the frame and tan at themselves, makint?
on both glass and dressing table n horrid
mess. At first the towel kept them
away, but they were always on the
watch, and If any one threw back the
towel they would be there In a minute.
But now they hold back the towel with
one claw, hold themselves on with the
other and peck away at their Images."

Bten In Tettlcoats.
It will probably be a matter ot sur

prise to the general reader to learn that
the petticoat was first worn exclusively
by men. In the reign of King Henry
VII the dress ot the English was so f

and absurd that it was difficult to
distinguish one sex from the other. In
the Inventory of Henry V appears a
"petticoat of red damask, with open
sleeves." There Is no mention of a
woman's petticoat before the Tudor pe-
riod.- Exchange.

Fatal rralrle Fires In Manitoba.
WnrKiria, Oct fires have

have been committing great bavoo In
the Winnipeg district for the past few
days. Many farmerebaveloattbrircrops.
Two little children, son and daughter of t
Holmfleld farmer named Watson, were
burned to death while following their
brother plowing In a field.

Another Fatal Sllno Esptoslon.
WiLKESBAnRE, Pa., Oct. 20. A heavy

explosion of gas ooourred In Nottingham
colliery No. 16, ot the Lehigh and Wilkea-barr- e

Coal company, at Plymouth. Five
men are known to be more or leas seriously
injured, "and one of them, William O.
Jones, Is fatally burned and bruised.

Glass Slaaufkcluiers Demand Reductions.
FrrrsBURO, Oct 8ft. At a meeting of the

window glass manufaotureraof this dis-
trict the action two weeks ago looking to
a reanmptlen at the workers' terms was
reconsidered, and It waa decided to stand
firm for the reduction in wagea, demanded
originally. The only factory In this dis-
trict that will now resume operations Is
Chambers' plant at Philadelphia.

Mlohlfan's Woman SnrTraffo l,r Void.
Laxsixo, Mleh , Oct, M. The act of the

last legislature permitting women to vote
at municipal elections has been deelsred
unconstitutional by the supreme 'court.
This wlll.p.'ovent women voting la the
elections eo Nov. 7.

THE INTERBTEtXAJT ETH0R.

Ethereal Waves Whlrh Affect the Eye and
the rhutoxraphle rlate.

Oureyetloea not net bydetectingheats
In other words, It Is not affected by the
whole range of ethereal quiverings, but
only by a very minuto and apparently
insignificant portion. It wholly ignores
tho ether waves whoso frequency is com-
parable with that ot sound, and for SO or
40 octaves above this nothing about us
responds; but high up in n range of vi-

bration of the Inconceivably high pitch
of four to seven hundred million per
second a range which extremely few
accessible bodies nro able to emit, and
which It requires some knowledge and
skill artificially to produce to thoso
waves the eye is acutely, surpassingly
and most Intelligently sensitive.

This little fragment ot total radiation
is In Itself trival and negligible. Were It
not for men and glowworms and a few
other forms of llfo, hardly any of it
would ever occur on such a moderate
sized lump of matter ns the earth. Ex-

cept for an occasional volcano or a flash
of lightning, only gigantic bodies like
tho sun nnd stars have energy enough to
prodnce these higher fluteliko notes, and
they do it by sheer main force nnd vio-

lencethe violence of their gravitatlvo
energy producing not only these, bnt
every other kind of radiation also, Glow
worms, eo far ns I know, alone have
learned the secret of emitting the phys-
iologically useful waves, and none other.

Why these waves are physiologically
useful, why they are what Is called
"light," while other kinds of radiation
are "dark," are questions to be asked,
but at present only tentatively answered.
The answer must ultimately bo given by
the physiologist, for the distinction be
tween light nnd nonlight can only be
stated in terms of tho eyo and Its pecul-
iar specialized sensitiveness, but a hint
may bo given him by the physicist.

The ethcral wnves which affect the
eye and the photographic' plate are of a
size not wholly incomparable with that
of atoms of matter. When n physical
phenomenon is concerned with the ulti-
mate atoms of matter, it is relegated at
present to the vaguer group of knowl
edge summarized under the head of
chemistry, Sight is probnbly a chemical
sense In the retina may be complex
aggregations of atomi, shaken asunder
by the incident light vibrations, and
rapidly built up again by the living tis
sues in which they lire, the nervo endings
meanwhile appreciating them in their
temporarily dissociated condition a
vngne speculation, not to be further
countenanced except ns a working hy
pothesis lending to examination of fact,
but nevertheless the direction 111 which
the thoughts of snmo physicists are
tending ailirettioii toward which many
recently discovered experimental facts
point. Professor Lodge In Fortnightly
Review.

Tha Turkish ttaretn.
In a recent lecture on "Turkey," Mr.

Oscar F. Straus, of the Unit-
ed States to that country, threw some in
teresting light upon a most interesting
nluue of Turkish life tho harem. The
lecturer admitted that his knowledge
came entirely from hearsay. He had
never been in ono and had never known
a diplomat who hud. Ho pronounced the
institution not nliop'tner unattractive.
Turkish women arc not secluded In the
harem as in n prison. They are abso-
lute mistresses of that bide of the house
and free to exorciso their rights indis
putably. A Turkit-.- hnsbind would not
dare to enter his wife's apartments when
it Is not her pleasure that he should, nnd
she has only to place her slippers outside
the door to indicate such desire for se
clusion. In many ways the oriental
wifo makes her caprices felt, and her
spouse can only submit with what grace
he may, like his occidental brother,

Tho right to divorce Is vested with the
husband, but tho divorcee rotlres with
all her property to her family and may
marry again at once. Aud this right to
hold property separately from their hus
bands which Lnglish and American wom
en have only lately acquired has been
the privilego of the Turkish wifo for a
thousand years,

A One Volume 3Xan.

A curious cxamplo of generous obsti-
nacy was u stout countryman who In-

quired for a nice book to read "one
with a story in." On several beine
placed before him, he examined them
attentively and picked out the middle
volume of a "three decker" with the re-

mark, "This 'ore's my sort. What's the
price?"

"Oh," was the reply, "this is only the
second volume. Tho story goes through
three. Tho Bet is half it crown."

"Hauvo a crownl Well, I'll gleyethat
for that one book, it s n ptetty un
enough.

"But won't you have tho other two
as well? You d belter!"

"Nawl I don't like th' boginaln ot a
story; I can t get forrud wi' It. An I
don't like th' endln; 1 don't knew as 'ow
It's corned about. Bnt in th' middle un
I'm into f thick of it right off. No, I'll
onlytak' th' middle un: It'll set me up
for a month." Aud, cramming the"book
into his pocket he put down Ids half
ctown and disappeared with a "good
night" before the other volumes could be
given to him. Chambers' Journal.

The I'rlnce Cuusort's Will.
One of the morning papers, iaa some-

what high flown notice of thanata Sir
Arnold White, states that the "myste
ries connected with the will of the
priuco consort "were locked In his faith
ful bosom. There were no "mysteries"
In connection with the prince consort's
will except that the queen, to whom the
whole of the prince's property was be-

queathed, would not allow the will to be
proved in the ordinary form, nor has It
ever been deposited at bomerset 11 ouzo.

London Truth.

recull.rltlcs of rhraslnf;.
New York Who etolo my hat?
Philadelphia Who stole too hat?
Boston Who baa appropriated my

hat?
Chicago Who swiped lny hatf

Brooklyn Ltfa,

A rrnmlnent llist 'lervytu.n I)..d.
Chester, Pa., Oct. Itev. Benjamin

Griffith, D. D . a prominent eitlten of th.'
borough of Upland, died euddenly Id
Philadelphia, aged Tl. Mr Ortlllth was
formerly a jnipular preacher of Cumber-
land, Md . and subsequently served fir
years as pastor of Baptist churches In
Phlladelpnl" He nra connected with
many benevolent enterprise, and was eeoy
retary of the American Baptist Iublleev
tton society at the time of hie death, wtth
which society he had been conueotod since
IMS.

Heavy S.ntenre far Llqawr SelUnr;.
EuroniA, Kan., Oct 96 Theodore Yoat,

who pleading guilty to celling ofsa bottle
ot beer, was aeulenied to eiitjr daye in
jail, to pay a Ane of jnn and oocu of trial
and give a bond of m to not laaraln en-
gage In the Kquor business. Jadsia Ran-
dolph, who imposed the eenteae. la aa

prohibitionist, audtbia Is the
first time be haa had a chance to glvea
liquor dealer the butt endloffhe law.

The Ferris Wheal Wlllf Itsmnln,
ChicJl 00, Oct. as Whatever may be the

fate of the other features tff the World's
fair, the Ferris Wheel wiV not be Ynived
ta Coney Island or elsewhere. It will re-

main in Midway Plaiieac. Men who
have money lavaeted iinbe wheel believe
that even aftw the faltf has closed It will
be sufficiently well pelrtolied to pty for

The Cheapest
-- TO

Overcoats, Hats,

Boots & SHoes.

&

e.i.iuur juices wiin ine unics nre

good made up, nnd in the very boat

price that nn body else' am offer

coats $4 50, You will want to

have them. This is the place vou

ADAM MEHRKAM

First Street

PRETTY

1
mm DRUG STORE.

Not only Drugs. ,

ClGAllS, loo, excellent quality,
l'ure Havana.

DON'T FORGET

NOR THE LADIES,

IN PERFUMEKY

Quite a variety, too. Vogelei'a,
Hlilkser's, and Imported.

Call and see. l'ol Fourrl, In
vases, B0 cents. Lasting

and drllate Sachet
1'uvilers.

Turest Soaps and Toilet Maters.

The New Uible Just out
Bible, with a complete set of New

Aids and Helps, prepared especially for
thla Iiiblo by the most eminent scholars
of America and Great BrUaln. With
New Maps, by Major O It. Conder, of
the Talestlne Exploration Society.

This Is the best Bible for the family,
for the mlnisler, for the student, and
pew. All Itellelous and Moral Books
of any kind ordered and furplshed as
desired at least 10 to !!0 per cent less
than elsewhere. Do not forget

REBER.

THE

EQUITABLE

Life Assurance Society

Of the United States.

', ' JANUARY 1, 1803

Assets $153;000,052

Reserve S5i!L",'?.'i?
wnwtandardwnd all otWr$ 1 2 1 ,070 237
Total Surplus
1 ner rent. Standard)
including Hneelal He
terre ol 2, soo.ooo U

eotabUstiinriit

ruluatioii
it a 1 I per cent, 31 189,815

Income , iO.28G.237
t

N'w AssurntiCi
in 1892 200.490,310

Putstaniing
850,9(52,245

Bottertita a Six-r- Cent. Investment,

New Tork, Jarcb 7, 1603.

la 1673 I too out Tontine Endowment
Polley No. 70.620, with the Equllsble Life
Aesurauce Soclet) of tba United Staees,
for (3,000. and have paid. In all, $4,738
in premiums to the Company,

On the maturity "f the Endowment the
Company psld me 7,uao w in casu.

As an evidence of my satisfaction with
this return (which is eerlalnlv liberal, con- -

sideling the fact that it Is In addition to
the protection furnished by the policy for
twenty years). I have taken new assur
ance with the Companv for 10,uuu.

W. A. Ross,

N. I.Thlt It a rtlwn of all the pre--

miumtpald, anil Merest on the tame at

the rate c8 per (. per annum.

W. P. LOW, Special Apt.

CAUTION.
All persons are hereby cautioned agslnst

treeapassitig on tiw nue ""Y"
signed In Frsnklln twnhlp, Carbon

asunlT. for the purpose of buntlnc, fishing

or other purposes. All persons found tress
passing will be proseeateu to ius imlent of the law. Mm. John W. Ukkd.
OetSl, fS

Place in Town

Caps,

SOU,

FALL

Lebiiutau.'Fei'a

MTY- -

el. mm . .

rigiu. you want to buy a

stylo Overcoat, nt su'cli alow

yount the price. Men's Over

buy good goods nnd bhfcnp. Wo

all wnnt to go, to buy.

Lehighton, Pa

5

The cool evening's tells us in
no uncertain language tlmt sum-

mer goods must soon be put
aside Wc are ready for Fall
with a fine line of

Stylisli Hats aud BonQB.s,

PREffi CAPES AND COATS.

Tho Lowest Prices
Prevail. City Trimmers
Always Employed.
Weissport and Lehigaton.

has open his

Corner 3rd and Coal Sts,.

with a fall lino of

Groceries, .

rovisions,

Queensware, &c

Call and see him Prices the
LoweBt for CASH.

KOONS' LIQUOR STORE
ts iiBsnquARTaas roa

Fine Brands of Wines, Brandies, Olus,
Whiskies lco., in quart bottles,

also for

THE CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE BEER

In Quart Bottloa

AND BERKEBSTOCK'S SUNRISE BEER

Goods Delivered to all parts of

Town Free of Charge.
If yen need anything in niir line we
would be pleased to have your order

J. H. Koons
IMlM Lipor Store,

Iiaudenbush's Old Bland.

First Street, Isenichton

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
Rangeu

In Great Variety at

Samuel G haven's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing an Spouting a Bpecial
ty Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
ltpa?nnnblpl 1

eooui,a

tun pc Utttl IsfHsTsTsTsSBsiesHsW

Curea Conths, Borsene,Bore 'Xhroat,
CreupprompUyi relieves WhooplncConiU

nd JUibxam. Tor Consumption ft bono
rival: has eureU thousands where all others

CATARRH
REMEDY,

Ttslsi MnwW la (TUArtiVa

te&Mluyou. fticVwcu. luMWt-J-r

sAys he don't cake

if

if you do for
TREXIsER

But You Want
kind you flliall

vote

We no ay haYC in our Warorooms a full
and very complete line of

Chafes and 3 Seated)

- - . .

Home Made
CHE2VP AND

TV 'II V T V III NIT

n.!. If r rnrmi for
Y U C ll l,-

il I III lil.llljl 1111 Ifl I

; 'i . in mii
i, n imust riuii iiiiii will auu or w iiiukl l'Kii

111 J.WW1IJ. IJILI sl jl I 1 .3 .11, 111 tfl.ll V 111

reach, do not forget to grasp it.

are coruiauy invited to can auu kto

HEb La

THOMAS' BLOCK, FIRST STREET.

. .! e.
mm xej ev a v

w v - T - r

a" . I X . I

a VEHICLE of any
first consult him.

11 ia vx vf V

and Factory,
OTHERWISE.

I ! Ill lll'fleTIEe; I

inn nvn'i Inf nt wnr
111 I 1 1 1, IiIj lllllil.lll ' II II M

jl J. C3 A

11111 fill I IIISiTIM

iit ? WW

n ...II . J

Kreidlor',
to nTnci t

pretty nngous, carriages, sieigus, eta

IT.ELir
9

Jlm I! C
w - - - -

11

why leave your order with Fry. We will
mnk vou a line nnir of nants to order for

no Vf will make vou a trood suit to

I ' i I I n wl Isfk- 1 r tria 'vun uuu hi uo urustyle guaraiuuf".
your order. 1000 Samples to Select From


